Ontogenetic and temporal fluctuations in feeding habits of the Chilean croaker *Cilus gilberti* (Perciformes, Sciaenidae) in southern Chile.
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**Abstract:** The natural diet of *Cilus gilberti* was investigated from samples collected between December 1997 and November 1998 in Southern Chile. This study showed the possible influence that seasonal changes and ontogenetic development of individuals may have on their feeding habits. The information was obtained by stomach contents analysis of 764 specimens caught by small scale fishery and comprising the whole legal capture size spectrum. Twenty six prey items (grouped in five major taxa) were found. Five month groups (Trophic Seasons, TS) were also identified. According to the quantitative analysis, *C. gilberti* behaves as an euryphagic, carnivorous species, feeding mainly on small fish (*Engraulis ringens* and *Stragomera bentincki*). During certain period of the year, environmental changes can provoke a shift in prey importance toward small crustaceans (*Neotrypaea uncinata*) which increase dramatically in abundance during winter. The structure of the population adapts to changes in the environmental offer and maintains the ontogenetic organization, which includes a Ontogenetic Trophic Unit of middle sized fish (61-75 cm TL), that remains constant during most of the year, except during summer (december-january) and winter (june-july) periods.
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Introduction

The diet of fish changes as they grow. Part of this is due to morphological and physiological changes that occur during the growth process. Research work directed to the study of such ontogenetic changes contributes to the knowledge of relationships developing within species as well as between different taxonomic groups, and is useful in order to understand the structure and dynamics of marine communities (Werner & Gilliam, 1984; Werner, 1986; Wootton, 1990; Silva, 1999). These aspects require the contribution of classic methods with statistical approaches, in order to elucidate seasonal and ontogenetic evolution within marine populations. The concept of Ontogenetic Trophic Units (OTU), introduced by Livingston (1982), is a good example of this. It can be used as a basis to distinguish length classes within a single species that feed mainly on the same prey, due to progressive changes in food consumption related to size variations. The essential idea of this approach is that taxonomic species do not behave as functional ecological units but, on the contrary, trophic ontogenetic changes describe a continuum in feeding habit changes (Stoner & Livingston, 1984).

This seems to be true for the Chilean croacker, Cilus gilberti (Abbott, 1899), an endemic Sciaenid fish of the South-eastern Pacific Ocean. Its distribution along the Chilean coast (Mann, 1954) goes from Iquique (20°13′S; 70°10′W) to Chiloé (43°06′S; 73°40′W) (see Fig. 1). Usually seen in inshore waters, this species is considered an important marine resource for human consumption. In spite of its economic importance, its biology is poorly known. In 1996, Toledo categorizes Neomysis sapoay Holmquist, 1957 as the main prey for C. gilberti in southern Chile. Recently, Chong et al. (2000) described the general food habits of this species further north, in the Talcahuano area (36°30′S−37°13′S), as predating mainly on Engraulis ringens Jenyns, 1842, Strangomera bentincki (Norman, 1936) and Mysid crustaceans. The present study describes the diet of C. gilberti in Southern Chile, during the 1997-1998 annual cycle. Feeding variations related to ontogenetic changes and seasonal response to changes in environmental conditions will be determined along the year as Ontogenetic Trophic Units and Trophic Seasons.

Materials and Methods

Sampling

1236 stomachs from fish caught monthly between December 1997 and November 1998 were analysed. Samples were obtained from a small scale fishery at Queule (39°21′S; 73°14′W, Fig. 1), and therefore the lowest size limit corresponds to the smallest legal capture size (total length = 33 cm). For each individual, total length (TL), sex and total weight (TW) were registered before the stomach was removed. When regurgitation evidence was found, samples were not considered for further analysis. Stomach samples were preserved in 4% formaldehyde until their analysis (Holden & Raitt, 1974). Stomachs with contents were individually analysed and prey items were identified to the lowest possible taxonomic level. The total fish sample was then divided in 6 length classes of 7 cm each. Size intervals were defined as follows: G1 = < 47 cm; G2 = 47-54 cm; G3 = 54-61 cm; G4 = 61-68 cm; G5 = 68-75 cm; G6 = > 75 cm.

Data analysis

The Shannon & Wiener diversity index \( H^* = \sum_{i=1}^{s} p_i \ln p_i \), where \( p_i \) is the proportion of the species \( i \) in the community and \( s \) the number of species, Shannon & Weaver, 1949) was calculated using natural logarithm of the biomass to quantify the prey spectrum diversity. In spite of being a classic method to quantify species diversity (Berg, 1979), \( H^* \) has an adequate sensitivity to detect changes in species diversity and provides a general indication of the relative magnitude of trophic specialization.
For each size group, numerical (%N), gravimetric (%W), frequency of occurrence (%F) methods (Berg, 1979; Hyslop, 1980) and the Geometric Index of Importance (GII, Assis, 1996) were applied. The later is based on a multivariate approach that combines some relative measures of prey quantification (RMPQ) which are %N, %F, %W in our case, in a n-dimensional space defined by as many orthogonal axes as quantification measures were used in the analysis. Following the author’s procedure, the Geometric Index of Importance can be defined as the product between the magnitude of a prey vector, | P |, of each prey category, and a weighting coefficient C, calculated for any prey category considered (see Assis, 1996). Then, the GII can be resumed as follows:

$$GII_j = \left( \frac{\sum v_i}{n} \right)$$, where $v_i$ represents the value of the i'th parameter magnitude, corresponding to the prey $j$, and $n$ is the number of magnitudes used in the analysis. Values of GII can oscillate between 0 and 100 x $\sqrt{n}$ (for further details in the computation process, see Assis, 1996).

Prey classification (principal, secondary or occasional prey categories) was achieved using a graphic approach that considers the largest discontinuity in the decreasing sequence of points in the graph (Assis, 1996). Several authors (Mohan & Sankaran, 1988; Costello, 1990; Cortés, 1997) have pointed out that the use of a graphical representation of diet analysis can be easier to interpret. GII in particular, have a multivariate approach necessary to avoid techniques that can be dangerously redundant (Macdonald & Green, 1983; Cortés, 1997). Although the use of a particular analysis technique remains subjective (Hyslop, 1980), it has to be noted that we have already confronted this index with the Index of Relative Importance (Pinkas et al., 1971) and obtained satisfactorily accurate results from the former on the summer data set of C. gilberti (Fernández & Oyarzún, 2001).

After the diet composition of the population was determined, monthly GII values were calculated in order to define some trophic seasonality on the feeding habits of the croacker. Dissimilarity between months was calculated using Euclidean distances. The distance matrices were then analysed using Multi Dimensional Scaling (MDS) analysis, allowing to group months into Trophic Seasons (TS). In this context, the concept of Trophic Season is defined as a period of time in which a trend of similar trophic behaviour is observed, and that do not necessarily correspond to a meteorological season of the year.

GII values were calculated for each prey within every length class, in order to define Ontogenetic Trophic Units (OTU). Dissimilarity between size classes was calculated using Euclidean distance matrices for each Trophic Season. They were then analysed using MDS and the resulting groups were observed separately along the year in order to elucidate an evolution in the ontogenetic structure of the population, as a response to possible changes in the environmental offer.

**Results**

By the end of the sampling period, 1236 specimens have been analysed. From these, 61.8 % ($n = 764$) had stomach with food content, while 38.2 % ($n = 472$) were empty. Along the year (Table 1), the monthly sample number of caught specimens oscillated between 54 (February) and 161 (March). We also detected some variability in the frequency of empty stomachs, which exceeded 50 % in April and November (54.7 % and 50.4 % respectively) and was as little as 5.5 % and 9.1 % in June and August (Table 1). In spite of this, the annual distribution of stomach samples analysed seemed to be consistent enough to provide reliable results. Twenty six prey items were identified for the entire year, which are listed in Table 2.

**Table 1.** Species richness and H' diversity index of prey, total number of samples analysed and temporal distribution of empty stomach during the sampling period at Queule.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>H'</th>
<th>Number of Prey items</th>
<th>Total sample number</th>
<th>Empty stomachs (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>0.74</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>0.84</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>0.72</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>44.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>0.13</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>42.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>0.67</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>54.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>0.69</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>48.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>1.32</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>5.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>1.21</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>34.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>9.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>0.72</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>44.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>0.95</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>44.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>0.77</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>50.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Seasonality**

The H' index values were larger than 0.6 during the whole year (Table 1), except in March ($H' = 0.13$), when this index decreased due to dominance of anchovies in the stomach contents. Maximum values were registered in June and July, when a larger number of prey items were found in the stomachs, being *Neotrypaea uncinata* (H. Milne Edwards, 1837) the most abundant organism.

Once the MDS analysis was performed using the entire monthly data set, five major groups defining Trophic Seasons appeared (**Fig. 2**). Although
each TS, according to the GII data. According to this, the croaker population at Queule can be characterized by having a low number of principal or secondary prey. However, a large number of occasional prey was a common feature in its feeding habits. During the summer (TS-I: December-January), the feeding importance of *Strangomera bentincki* seemed clear, even if its GII reached only 68.5. Four secondary items were preyed upon during this period, with GII values that oscillated around 20. *Engraulis ringens*, was possibly the most important item among these in energetic terms. In fact, it might be superior when compared to the rest of the secondary items that are either small (*Mysis* crustaceans, *Zoea* larvae) or hardly digested organisms (such as salps). It must be noted that, during the sampling period, salps were often found undigested in the fish stomachs. On the other hand, eight occasional prey were identified in the TS-I samples. During February and August (months clustered as TS-II, Fig. 3), GII values suggested a unique principal prey, *E. ringens* (GII = 71.2) and three secondary species of which GII values did not reach 40. Contrarily to the fact observed in TS-I, *S. bentincki* (GII = 40.5) was the most important secondary prey item, followed by megalop and zoea larvae, which probably do not represent a convenient energetic benefit for the fish. During TS-III, from March to May, anchovies were the absolute main prey, GII values reaching 122.46. During this trophic season, mysids seemed to be predated as a secondary alternative (GII= 28.8). Meanwhile, *Strangomera bentincki* showed very low GII values (GII= 11.4) and could only be classified as an occasional prey. The June-July period (TS-IV, Fig. 3) represents a change in prey consumption, mainly due to the presence of *Neotrypaea uncinata* as principal prey species (GII= 84.3). Three secondary prey were found. Among these, *Owenia cf. fusiformis* was the most important one (GII= 29), while *Engraulis ringens* did not reach a GII higher than 23. September, October and November (TS-V, Fig. 3), kept the general pattern of a unique principal prey (*E. ringens*). Mysids, Megalop larvae and *S. bentincki* (GII = 43.9, 40.3 and 24.1, respectively) were secondary prey during this period. Occasional prey were less numerous (4 items), and did not exceeded values of GII = 10.

**Ontogenetic Trophic Units**

OTU's identified within each trophic season are presented in Fig. 4. During TS-I, the *Cilus gilberti* population showed two well-defined groups. First, individuals of length classes G3 and G4 (a wide range of specimens, measuring between 54 and 68 cm TL), were grouped. Then, we distinguished another group of two length classes (G5 and G6), relating to individuals larger than 68 cm TL. Individuals of length classes G1 and G2 (up to 54 cm TL) were not related to any other, and seemed to behave independently. During TS-II.
(Fig. 4), length classes G4 and G5, were clustered in an OTU, grouping individuals between 61 and 75 cm TL. The rest of the population seemed to behave separately. During TS-III (March, May and April, Fig. 4), an identifiable OTU that groups length classes G3 and G4 (individuals between 54 and 68 cm TL) could be recognized as we saw during TS- I. During TS-IV, G3, G4 and G5 (individuals measuring between 54 and 75 cm TL, Fig. 4) were grouped in a single OTU, while individuals measuring less than 54 cm and more than 75 cm could not be included in any association and behaved independently. By the end of the year of sampling (TS- V, Fig. 4), we observed the same pattern than during TS- I. Once again, two OTU could be identified, grouping length classes G3 and G4 in the first one, and length classes G5 and G6 in the other. It has to be noted that the length distribution of each length class during every TS, keeps a general trend of larger numbers among middle sizes, while the extremes of the size spectrum
Figure 4. Graphic representation of length classes cluster by MDS (stress = 0) at Queule.
Figure 4. Représentation graphique de l'association des classes de taille par MDS (stress = 0) au Port de Queule.
G1: <47 cm; G2: 47-54 cm; G3: 54-61 cm; G4: 61-68 cm; G5: 68-75 cm; G6: >75 cm.

remain in low density (Table 3). With the exception of individuals larger than 68 cm TL during TS-I and larger than 75 cm TL during TS-V, all observed OTU had acceptable numerical densities. During most of the annual cycle, middle length classes seem to behave as a single OTU (Table 3). This can be due to motility capacities related to
Table 3. Grouping of length classes into OTU, in each trophic season.  
n: number of samples on each length class.  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length class</th>
<th>TS-I</th>
<th>TS-II</th>
<th>TS-III</th>
<th>TS-IV</th>
<th>TS-V</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G1 (&lt; 47 cm)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>G1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>G1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G2 (47-54 cm)</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>G2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>G2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G3 (54-61 cm)</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>G3</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>G3</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G4 (61-68 cm)</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>G4</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>G4</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G5 (68-75 cm)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>G5</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>G5</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G6 (&gt; 75 cm)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>G6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>G6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

morphological ontogenetic development, since it is known that ontogenetic changes in trophic habits are produced in order to avoid some competition in one of the niche dimensions. The presence of Neotrypaea uncinata in TS-IV (which can be seen as a consequence of some possible niche perturbation), resulted in an OTU that includes not two but three middle length classes (individuals from 54 to 68 cm TL). According to this, size association did occur during the 1997-1998 year among the Queule population of Cilus gilberti, affecting the middle (and occasionally) bigger length classes.

Discussion

According to our results, the Queule population of Cilus gilberti, behaves as a carnivorous euryphagous species of which the diet is composed mainly by a unique principal prey that can be replaced during the year by a small number of secondary prey and several items incorporated to the feeding spectrum by occasional hunt or incidental encounters. Their appearance in the feeding spectrum may be due to their abundance in the study area, and could eventually explain the trend of the H' index during the sampling period (Table 1).

Within the prey spectrum of this population, sardines (Spratulina bentincki) support its feeding habits only during TS-I (December-January, Fig. 3), while anchovies (Engraulis ringens) and other small organisms such as larvae and mysids are consumed as secondary prey items. This situation can change from March to May (Fig. 3, TS-II and TS-III), when the population feeds mainly on anchovy and secondarily on sardines, although mysids, zoa and megalop larvae are also strongly consumed. On the contrary, during TS-IV (June-July), the abundance of Neotrypaea uncinata in the stomachs was the evidence of a dramatic change in the diet of the Chilean croaker. A polychaet (Owenia cf. fusiformis) and a crustacean (Pierigosquilla armata H. Milne Edwards, 1837) appeared as secondary items during this trophic season. We think that this could be related to some fluctuations in food availability. Unfortunately, we did not perform an exploratory sampling of the environmental offer and the lack of this kind of data restrains a possible conclusion at this point. Between September and November (TS-V), the environment situation seems to influence the feeding habits of Cilus gilberti toward the consumption of Engraulis ringens on the first place, and mysids, that prevail as the most important secondary item.

Apparently, a changing environment offer (caused by seasonal fluctuations, geographical location or even by catastrophic events) could be able to provoke dramatic variations in C. gilberti feeding habits. In that context, winter (TS-IV) may be a key period of the year, as well as February and August may have been transitional months of the 1997-1998 annual cycle at Queule. But some of these observations differ from those made by other authors. Toledo (1996) analysed almost 150 specimens coming from southern Chile and found that C. gilberti predated mostly on Neomyis sopayi. Chong et al. (2000) focussed their study further north (Talcahuano area in central Chile) and found that Emerita analoga (Stimpson, 1857) was intensely predated by C. gilberti. In our case, the presence of nektonic fishes insures nutritional requirements, whenever they are available. Neotrypaea uncinata can replace them in winter (TS-IV), whether because of its relative abundance or higher availability. Since this species lives buried in the sea floor, its presence in the stomachs shows the capacity of the Chilean croaker to capture benthic items and we assume that the sucking ability developed by modern fish allows them to do so. In fact, the ability to protrude the jaw is a common feature in groups as advanced as the Sciænaeidae family (Wootton, 1990). Protruding the jaw may also confer some advantage for obtaining benthic prey from otherwise inaccessible places (Alexander, 1967; Osse, 1985). Other benthic items present along the year, such as Owenia cf. fusiformis, Emerita analoga and benthic molluscs caught by incidental encounters, may also be considered in the same way. Therefore, we can assume at this point that the Chilean croaker behaves as a well organized opportunistic predator. Along the year, the fish population adapts to fluctuations in
the available food, but the size structure and ontogenetic diet organization do not. In spite of a low sample number in the younger (G1 and G2 specially during TS- IV and V) and larger stages (G5 and G6 during TS- 1), our results illustrate the capacity of the Chilean croaker to exploit alimentary items coming from different depth ranges in the water column and trophic levels, taking epipelagic as well as benthic items. The variety of species used as food items, chosen either by size or by bathymetric location in the water column, suggests some diversification in predatory environments, which has already been pointed out by other authors (Valeria & Sanches, 1996) for other sciaenid species in Latin America.
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